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Hip hop posters pullea for Usliuaia fun 
By Angela Randaca 
Staff reporter 
problems th.111 the: I hp Ilop Dance ·'\\e told them \l.I) 'J:1Cc1fic cd w1lhm the C:u111K" R.-c1e;it111n 
L1ub CXpcc1<.'<I guidelines of whai we dttl not \\,aJU di:parun.:1u ur 11 UMamc, S.:h«lc 
Naik-.tu saiJ iJic w.1< not pait ol on the l""'tcraud they diJ 1x11 follow said 
'The 1~1den1 uf 11 ... Uru\'tt\ity the fundramng team lhat m.'lde lh.m:• Nad..-au s.~id. Sche.!le said tlshu:ua \ 111:m:1gcr, 
of M.unc:'ii; lhp Jlop Dance Oub arrangement.> wtth Ushiu1~1 u111J diJ u,huaia\ ernpln}CO ~•e 1old Alc>tGrny.rcact<.'<ln.Hhoughh.:wns 
..aid the cluh is relll('tmt Ill mnduct not knnw wl~1t w1:nt w11x1s un!JI no1 to include !111.· trnns "UM;un.:" unaw.in: of .111y pmbl<ms \.\1lh tbe 
bu<uics' wnh the mghtcluh l 'hu;.ua Kenda .Sd1<....-lc, dmxtuc of Campus and •·ie;1111" on the 1'4"'~r;. N;1,lc:m llyer. She said It<• •111h1,J.'ll0d the 
again ;ilte:r 11 re..:clll m.:1dcnt of JlU.\· Recreation, C<ll11:K'14·d her <aid tl)ers to he "i\1 l\ Ilk.:" 
leadmg public relutions. Scheele show1•d N:t1k'.:.tU a llyer Scheele -;au.I the tsMtl! ts more "Well. I don't thmk MlV t~ wltitt 
The gm111> plnnnL~I a mi:J1t ot fon foe !111: evcnl \hJt w.~, 1:rc.ttcd by a lh:m Jtl!•l .1 mtlttcr of p1inc1p1': ur a we·re lryin!' to p1111my hen:," 
for lusl Fiiday, O<;t. 24, .111hc Orono UMainc s111dent wh<J work' for bad ruJlc.x:Lion 0111h~ 11111w1-..i1y Sc:hel'ie sa1tl. 
nightclub for lh<· purpose ol earning U<hualll n1e th1:11w \\•t•~Pmt[l'>mtd "IC there .u~ " hl\ ol IX"""' out ''TllC) <lidn'1 see .t pmbk 111," 
m<1ney lrn 11111lrnms A1:llt1dmg to Hoes" rught.111c g1aph11.: w;c. U1at of there ponmying Atfk·,m·Amcm:M :-looe<ru said -nicy could h.1w c+1s 
\.1amJ..-c 1'mio:au. tlic dub's pl'C!'i- a black nllllc "ith hi' WTil W'(~1rul a mnlc' .1~ pimf"', th,11's m~ wn "d- tly avnid~I pullm •a llCISC>ll on !the 
dent anJ 11 thinl )CUI fouJ ,,.;i,,.1ice white, hkllllk fem.~c 11'c h!le read comt11g," S ~IL· s:u.I "IJ1~e1 11y flyer]" 
and hwnun nu11111011 MuJeu.1 31. "U.\fuinc's O'JJICC lc;uu" 11us -..,a., on campus 1s a \Cl')" 1111po11<1n1 lhmg. Gray Jid not re111m repc:ite.I 
UMaine. U~huai.i emplo)ttS told an mcorrcct tarcmmt, a' l \1aine Afriatn-Ammcru1s \\<111kl IMll \\ant phone culls fo1 c1111u1£11t 
club nlC!nbcr; th.u tht-y wuuld hall w1i.- 1101 'f'lWN111ng the C\Cnt -..,(tich to come here 1r ll;crn hi;e lh1s Nadeau saiJ !lint "'hen membcr.1 
tile! the pubhc 1tl111011s ,11111 tlo1gn a w-.i_, ~JlUIL'illll:J by the daocc dub. ~eJ. That\ unfonu~1to:" of the club·~ funllnil\lll" l<"tllll "'~-re 
__ lhe~me~r._or .. lhe __ e_\c_n_l._Th~1s_l_cd_to~morc ___ no1 __ the_ dan __ .-e_ tc_.un ________ ~Et_hn_1_c_st_e_roo_,1>'-'P_lll_,g.._• _" _n_o_t lk:_:t~_·p,_t_-_gl\·en ~ llycr; they 1mn1L'<li.11cly 
d.xidcJ nol to po>t them n111l humcd 
them. 
'Tlh: flyclli wcrcl ridiculous," 
N:ideau said. "11 was pn.'lt) mil) I 
d<•n·1 think wc·11,1o that .1 run" 
Scherlc "11<1 ~he was pro.Kl th! t 
Ult' dub 1k....:iJe.l uga111<t I" ttng the 
11yer> 11nd tlt1I the ,i;:1 •huY.c.I 1hc 
duh memt•:1.,' 11iatu111y. 
''llsal ·~ :in atu thuk h 1 the duh 
that it gol pullr<i l>nck ," ~he -.ml 
''11101'• a very p<•-at1vl' ll1111f tod11 .~l 
that tlio:y did 111 try I•• n11n1nua• the 
-Cll.'11J\'ll) to 1hss l'ontrrth:llital 
1-."1e" 
No tl)er.. \\en: posted, how1:vrr 
an c ni:ul "as J1su1h111ro .... 1h the 
tcnn ''Pimps und I loc.•" w1d WI" 
rt.'1110\ eJ from hrsin:is. . t~ soon a~ 
&hc.:le <,pukl! w1U1 N.idcl1u 
